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About

I'm a straightforward and disciplined indi)idMal who )alMes honesty and integrity in 
all my interactions3 ky charismatic natMre allows me to connect with people easily, 
mabing me a friendly and approachaxle presence3 I eBMde con.dence in my actions 
and decisions, which inspires trMst and respect from those aroMnd me3 ky empathy 
enaxles me to Mnderstand and sMpport others, fostering meaningfMl relationships 
and a positi)e en)ironment3
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Experience

Kitchen StaC
|erman (oner Pexax J •an 0800 - •an 080F

q Vlayed a )ital role in the food preparation and bitchen operation at 
|erman (oner Pexax3 
q (emonstrated eBcellent commMnication sbills and maintained high 
standards of food 1Mality xy ensMring eBcellent food hygiene3 
q Lollaxorated with team memxers to ensMre a smooth worb&ow in a 
dynamic bitchen en)ironment3 
q Wcti)ely xeing in)ol)ed in the bitchen to maintain cMstomer orders and 
ensMre health and safety standards are adhered3

wrem /e/berkStocO lC doaJer
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q Ralanced dMal roles at kc(onald's, handling cMstomer ser)ice – food 
preparation as a crew memxer and stocb o5oading responsixilities3 �
q Collowing standards sMch as maintaining food preparation, cleanliness, 
and hygiene3 
q Oorbing part of a team to pro)ide eBcellent cMstomer ser)ice and high 
standards3 
q Ehowcased strong commMnication and organisational sbills in managing 
stocb shipments and )erifying deli)eries3 
q kaintained composMre Mnder pressMre, contrixMting to the o)erall ef-
.ciency of restaMrant operations3

Bunior goxin& woach
Rromley and (ownham RoBing J •an 0806 - •an 080F

q Reing in)ol)ed in rigoroMs training and conditioning to prepare for the 
physical demands of the sport3 
q Wdhering to strict rMles and regMlations to ensMre a fair and safe com-
petition3 
q Varticipated in competiti)e matches nationally and internationally3 
q (e)eloped tailored worboMt plans for indi)idMals who are new to xoBing 
xased on their indi)idMal goals and physical axilities3 
q Ehadowed certi.ed coaches to xMild on coaching sbills and bnowledge 
to mentor the yoMth and xMild xoBing sbills3
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